Honorable Peter DeFazio  
Chairman  
Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure  
U.S. House of Representatives  
2165 Rayburn House Office Building  
Washington, D.C. 20515  

Honorable Sam Graves  
Ranking Member  
Committee on Transportation and Infrastructure  
U.S. House of Representatives  
2165 Rayburn House Office Building  
Washington, D.C. 20515  

Dear Chair DeFazio and Ranking Member Graves:

I am requesting funding for 21 Mile Road Bridge over Gloede Drain in the surface transportation reauthorization legislation.

The project sponsor for this project is Macomb County Department Roads and the project is located at 21 Mile Road, Macomb Township, MI 48044.

The funding is designated for bridge replacement.

The project is an appropriate use of taxpayer dollars and would have many benefits to the community. This project will allow for efficient travel on the roadway network while also connecting a currently disconnected pedestrian network. The vehicular network will help upwards of 20,000 travelers per day enjoy a better quality of life and allow for the more expedited transport of commerce. The pedestrian connection will help thousands of school aged children have safer options to walk to school, as well as provide an extension to the network for those who enjoy an active lifestyle.

I certify that neither I, nor my immediate family, has any financial interest in this project.

Sincerely,

Lisa C. McClain  
Member of Congress  
April 27, 2021